Nagareyama city
Nagareyama city celebrates 50 designations anniversary on January 1, 2017.
■ Overview of Ngareyama city

Nagareyama mayor
Isaki, Yoshiharu

Municipality
Population

1967 enforcements
178,063

Household
Area
households

72,775
35.32 square kilometer

Symbol tree
Boxwood
Symbol flowers
Azalea
* Population, number of households June 1, 2016.

Nagareyama city is located in northwestern area of Chiba Prefectures. City’s east
part contacts with Kashiwa city, west part contacts with Misato City and Yoshikawa
City of Saitama Prefectural separated by Edogawa River, south part contacts
Matsudo City, and north part contacts Noda City separated by Toneunga Canal. City
is rich with nature, water, and green though the distance from central Tokyo is only
25 km.
In August, 2005, Tsukuba
Express (TX) Line opened
and it connects the city with
Akihabara directly in 20
minutes. 640 hectares of
land readjustment has been
progressing in conjunction
with TX, and together with
marketing strategy target at
families with small children,
city’s population is rapidly
increasing.
On the other hand, due to
the development, loss of
green space is proceeding.
Such rapid change in urban environment is expected to influence factors of health;
therefore, there is a need for lost green to be recovered. For this purpose, city
governments, public, private company and various
organization cooperate to restore decreased green
by "Green Chain Strategy" as well as "City Forest
Project" which increase green making the city
forest town closest to central Tokyo.

Nagareyama Otakanomori Station south exit area
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Healthy City Nagareyama
City made "Healthy City Declaration" on January 1, 2007, as a 40 th designations
commemorating anniversary project. In April, city joined the Alliance for Healthy
Citiesand Japan Chapter of the Alliance, promoting policies which is based on
Healthy City philosophy advocated by WHO.
Nagareyama Healthy City Program
Its purpose is to promote Healthy City policy to make citizens’ life healthy and
affluent. Only health and medical fields are not enough for this purpose, so the city
facilitates collaboration of ecology, city development, welfare, education, community,
culture, sports, etc., in order to realize it by Healthy City Program.
In this program, every policies and projects are reorganized from perspective of
health, and comprehensive approach has bee taken.

Chart of Healthy Cities Policy of Nagareyama City
健康都市施策の５つの柱

１

リーディング事業

心と体を健やかに育むまちづくり
（保健・医療分野）

歩 く 健 康 づ くり 推進 事業

グリーンチ ェーン推進

２

緑の 回復・保全と安心・安全のまちづくり
（環境・都市基盤・安心・安全分野）

緑化啓発事業

まちなか森づくりプロジェクト

３

子育て環境の充実・長寿社会対応のまちづくり
（福祉・教育分野）

送迎保育ステーション事業
高齢者ふれあいの家支援事業
スポーツフィールド整備事業

４

地域の 豊かな文化とスポーツを楽しめるまちづくり
（地域社会・文化・スポーツ分野）

みんなのスポーツ活動推進事業
健康・体力づくり活動事業

５

安全で健やかな食生活を楽しめるまちづくり
（食育・地産地消分野）

健康管理増進事業
この まちごはんプロジェクト

Nagareyama City’s web site:
https://www.city.nagareyama.chiba.jp
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